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Building Strong Brands 1996
in aaker s pathbreaking book managing brand equity managers discovered the value of a brand as a strategic asset and a
company s primary source of competitive advantage now aaker uses real brand building cases from saturn ge kodak and
others to demonstrate how the best brand managers create brand equity

Aaker on Branding 2014-07-15
aaker on branding presents in a compact form the twenty essential principles of branding that will lead to the creation of
strong brands culled from the six david aaker brand books and related publications these principles provide the broad
understanding of brands brand strategy brand portfolios and brand building that all business marketing and brand
strategists should know aaker on branding is a source for how you create and maintain strong brands and synergetic brand
portfolios it provides a checklist of strategies perspectives tools and concepts that represents not only what you should know
but also what action options should be on the table when followed these principles will lead to strong enduring brands that
both support business strategies going forward and create coherent and effective brand families those now interested in and
involved with branding are faced with information overload not only from the aaker books but from others as well it is hard
to know what to read and which elements to adapt there are a lot of good ideas out there but also some that are inferior
need updating or are subject to being misinterpreted and misapplied and there are some ideas that while plausible are
simply wrong if not dangerous especially if taken literally aaker on branding offers a sense of topic priorities and a roadmap
to david aaker s books thinking and contributions as it structures the larger literature of the brand field it also advances the
theory of branding and the practice of brand management and by extension the practice of business management

Managing Brand Equity 2009-12-01
the most important assets of any business are intangible its company name brands symbols and slogans and their
underlying associations perceived quality name awareness customer base and proprietary resources such as patents
trademarks and channel relationships these assets which comprise brand equity are a primary source of competitive
advantage and future earnings contends david aaker a national authority on branding yet research shows that managers
cannot identify with confidence their brand associations levels of consumer awareness or degree of customer loyalty
moreover in the last decade managers desperate for short term financial results have often unwittingly damaged their
brands through price promotions and unwise brand extensions causing irreversible deterioration of the value of the brand
name although several companies such as canada dry and colgate palmolive have recently created an equity management
position to be guardian of the value of brand names far too few managers aaker concludes really understand the concept of
brand equity and how it must be implemented in a fascinating and insightful examination of the phenomenon of brand
equity aaker provides a clear and well defined structure of the relationship between a brand and its symbol and slogan as
well as each of the five underlying assets which will clarify for managers exactly how brand equity does contribute value the
author opens each chapter with a historical analysis of either the success or failure of a particular company s attempt at
building brand equity the fascinating ivory soap story the transformation of datsun to nissan the decline of schlitz beer the
making of the ford taurus and others finally citing examples from many other companies aaker shows how to avoid the
temptation to place short term performance before the health of the brand and instead to manage brands strategically by
creating developing and exploiting each of the five assets in turn

Brand Leadership 2012-12-11
management fads come and go in the blink of an eye but branding is here to stay closely watched by the stock market and
obsessed over by the biggest companies brand identity is the one indisputable source of sustainable competitive advantage
the vital key to customer loyalty david aaker is widely recognised as the leading expert in this burgeoning field now he
prepares managers for the next wave of the brand revolution with coauthor erich joachimsthaler aaker takes brand
management to the next level strategic brand leadership required reading for every marketing manager is the authors
conceptualisation of brand architecture how multiple brands relate to each other and their insights on the hot new area of
internet branding full of impeccable intelligent guidance brand leadership is the visionary key to business success in the
future

Brand Portfolio Strategy 2020-03-24
in this long awaited book from the world s premier brand expert and author of the seminal work building strong brands david
aaker shows managers how to construct a brand portfolio strategy that will support a company s business strategy and
create relevance differentiation energy leverage and clarity building on case studies of world class brands such as dell
disney microsoft sony dove intel citigroup and powerbar aaker demonstrates how powerful cohesive brand strategies have
enabled managers to revitalize brands support business growth and create discipline in confused bloated portfolios of
master brands subbrands endorser brands cobrands and brand extensions renowned brand guru aaker demonstrates that



assuring that each brand in the portfolio has a clear role and actively reinforces and supports the other portfolio brands will
profoundly affect the firm s profitability brand portfolio strategy is required reading not only for brand managers but for all
managers with bottom line responsibility to their shareholders

Brand Relevance 2011-01-25
branding guru aaker shows how to eliminate the competition and become the lead brand in your market this ground
breaking book defines the concept of brand relevance using dozens of case studies prius whole foods westin ipad and more
and explains how brand relevance drives market dynamics which generates opportunities for your brand and threats for the
competition aaker reveals how these companies have made other brands in their categories irrelevant key points when
managing a new category of product treat it as if it were a brand by failing to produce what customers want or losing
momentum and visibility your brand becomes irrelevant and create barriers to competitors by supporting innovation at
every level of the organization using dozens of case studies shows how to create or dominate new categories or
subcategories making competitors irrelevant shows how to manage the new category or subcategory as if it were a brand
and how to create barriers to competitors describes the threat of becoming irrelevant by failing to make what customer are
buying or losing energy david aaker the author of four brand books has been called the father of branding this book offers
insight for creating and or owning a new business arena instead of being the best the goal is to be the only brand around
making competitors irrelevant

Brand Equity & Advertising 2013-10-31
the tenth annual advertising and consumer psychology conference held in san francisco focused on branding a subject
generating intense interest both in academia and in the real world the principle theory behind these conferences is that
much can be gained by joining advertising and marketing professionals with academic researchers in advertising
professionals can gain insight into the new theories measurement tools and empirical findings that are emerging while
academics are stimulated by the insights and experience that professionals describe and the research questions that they
pose this book consists of papers delivered by experts from academia and industry discussing issues regarding the role of
advertising in the establishment and maintenance of brand equity making this volume of interest to advertising and
marketing specialists as well as consumer and social psychologists

From Fargo to the World of Brands 2005
david aaker has become the guru of brand strategy with his impact research twelve books hundred plus articles consulting
and speaking from fargo to the world of brands details the intellectual journey that led to a focus on brands with stops in
marketing models market research advertising management emotional advertising and business strategy and chronicles his
attempts to influence management practices it provides a profile of academic life the story of a brand consulting company
and a description of the rich experience associated with his second professional home in japan this warmhearted
autobiography also describes aaker s personal life growing up in the midwest in the 40s and 50s his roots how a fargo boy
over his head survived at mit and stanford his entrepreneurial failure his passions and relationships and how the aaker
family evolved over forty years

Summary: Building Strong Brands 2013-02-15
the must read summary of david aaker s book building strong brands how the best brand managers build brand equity this
summary of the ideas from david aaker s book build strong brands shows that a strong brand creates customer interest and
loyalty and can be an organization s most valuable strategic asset in fact brand equity is historical the current brand image
is derived from actions previously taken therefore the process of adding value to a brand so that it has greater equity in the
future is termed a brand identity program through the integration of additional product attributes organizational attributes
personality characteristics and visual imagery including symbols the brand identity program adds value to the brand in the
future in essence this summary highlights that a strong brand is the strategic asset which holds the key to the long term
performance of any organization any initiative focused on building the value of the brand is integral to the long term viability
of the organization itself added value of this summary save time understand the key concepts increase your business
knowledge to learn more read building strong brands and discover a useful book to develop successful organizations

ブランド優位の戦略 1997-07
製品と市場を超えて強いブランドとは何か 真の競争優位を導くbi ブランド アイデンティティ の開発 実行 管理の方策を具体的に呈示 第一人者によるブランド戦略論の決定版

Three Threats to Brand Relevance 2013-04-03
threats to brand relevance are always lurking around the corner your brand is virtually never immune from the risk of fading



instead of being energized or being damaged instead of strengthened david aaker from branding guru david aaker comes
three threats to brand relevance a provocative new offering in the jossey bass short format series in three threats aaker
reveals that the key to an organization s sustained growth is to learn what it takes to bring big innovation to market and
create barriers to competitors aaker also shows how well established companies can avoid becoming irrelevant in the face of
the continuing parade of marketing dynamics led by others building on his full length book brand relevance aaker offers a
guide for confronting the three threats if they emerge and shows how to put in place the strategies that will keep the threats
at bay threat 1 a decline in category or subcategory relevance customers simply no longer want to buy what you are making
despite the fact you are offering a quality product and some customers love it threat 2 the loss of energy relevance without
energy the brand simply does not come to mind as other more visible brands and a decline in energy can create a
perception that it is locked in the past suitable for an older generation threat 3 the emergence of a reason not to buy the
brand may have a perceived quality problem or be associated with a firm policy that is not acceptable whether your brand is
just breaking into the marketplace or has a long held place in the hearts of its consumers any forward thinking company can
implement aaker s proven methods and strategies as part of their organization s ongoing review of brand strategy with the
help of this succinct and to the point resource about the jossey bass short format series written by thought leaders and
experts in their fields pieces in the jossey bass short format series provide busy on the go professionals managers and
leaders around the world with must have just in time information in a concise and actionable format

The Future of Purpose-Driven Branding 2022-09-06
today s firms need a social effort that is serous and impactful to be relevant it s not enough to make a commitment to
reduce energy or have an ad hoc unbranded budget for grants and volunteering the world needs their resources and agility
to address existential threats in society and their customers and employees demand it as an influential voice in branding
and market connection david aaker examines how businesses can adapt their approaches for social betterment in the future
of purpose driven branding signature programs that impact inspire both business and society according to aaker the future
of branding demands that businesses create a purpose and culture that nurtures social and environmental efforts create
signature programs to carry that message build strong signature brands in part with five branding must dos use the
signature brands to advance a business to get their endorsement and access to their resources the future of purpose driven
branding demonstrates how firms can create signature programs build their brands and use them to advance a business
brand in order to maintain relevance and connect with future consumers

ブランド・リーダーシップ 2000-10-05
ブランド エクイティを提唱したアーカー教授による新機軸 ニューエコノミーにおいてブランドが 見えない資産 として最大の差別化要因となる 絶対的なブランド構築を目指す ブランド リーダーシップ 新しい時代に対応した戦略
構築を事例とともに紹介する

Developing Business Strategies 2001-08-27
developing business strategies jetzt erscheint der klassiker zur strategischen planung in der 6 aktualisierten und
überarbeiteten auflage hier lernen manager alles was sie über interne z b finanzperformance und portfolio und externe
analysemethoden zu kunden konkurrenten und marktsituation wissen müssen autor david aaker erläutert sehr ausführlich
wie man die jeweiligen methoden zur erstellung und umsetzung von wachstumsstrategien von strategien zur diversifikation
differenzierung und zur globalen expansion erfolgreich einsetzt das material wurde komplett aktualisiert und überarbeitet
neu hinzugekommen ist ein kapitel zur strategischen positionierung developing business strategies ein unentbehrlicher
ratgeber für die strategieplanung im unternehmen

Branding 20 principi per il successo 2016
ブランド論の決定版 理論と実践の全てが一冊に ブランド論確立の立役者デービッド アーカーの20年におよぶ研究成果をコンパクトに集約した一冊 初心者から経験者まで すべてのブランドマネジャーに贈る

ブランド論 2015-02-09
ブランド戦略の権威 待望の新刊 顧客 消費者 社員 あらゆる人をワクワクさせるストーリーテリングのブランド戦略 Ｌ Ｌ ビーン ＩＢＭ テスラ ソニー ピクチャーズ エンタテイメント トヨタ自動車 セールスフォース ドットコ
ム等の事例をもとに ストーリーで伝えるブランド戦略のノウハウを詳述します

ストーリーで伝えるブランド 2019-10-03
all marketers should heed the advice of this brand marketing guru in his latest book on digital storytelling joseph v tripodi
former chief marketing officer subway and coca cola stories are orders of magnitude which are more effective than facts at
achieving attention persuading being remembered and inspiring involvement signature stories intriguing authentic and
involving narratives apply the power of stories to communicate a strategic message marketing professionals coping with the
digital revolution and the need to have their strategic message heard internally and externally are realizing that a digital



strategy revolves around content and that content is stories creating signature stories shows organizations how to introduce
storytelling into their strategic messaging and guides organizations to find or even create signature stories and leverage
them over time with case studies built into every chapter organizations will realize the power of storytelling to energize
readers gain visibility persuade audiences and inspire action

Creating Signature Stories 2018-01-02
the future of purpose driven branding is an essential resources for businesses seeking to create signature social programs
that truly impact communicate a firm s social effort and advance their business

The Future of Purpose-Driven Branding 2022-10-04
the most important assets of any business are intangible its company name brands symbols and slogans and their
underlying associations perceived quality name awareness customer base and proprietary resources such as patents
trademarks and channel relationships these assets which comprise brand equity are a primary source of competitive
advantage and future earnings few people understand brand equity and how it must be implemented provides a clear and
well defined structure of the relationship between a brand and its symbol and slogan as well as each of the five underlying
assets which clarifies exactly how brand equity does contribute value illustrated

Managing Brand Equity 2000-07
理論 戦略 実践 事例と包括的にブランドをとらえつつ 実践的な内容を含めてまとめ上げられた 日本で初めての本格的体系書

ブランド戦略論 2017-12
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 私たちの背中を押してくれる 10の
英知 どんなに行き詰まっているように見えても 社会をよくする解決策は まだまだ世界中で生まれている ビジネス 非営利 行政の枠を越えて活躍する第一人者たちが これからのリーダーシップ コラボレーション 事業創造 資本主
義のあり方を示す 珠玉の傑作選 1人の個人 1つの組織 1つのアイデアでは解決できないほど 現代の社会課題はますます複雑になっています だからこそ 多くの人が組織やセクターの壁を越えてつながり 小さなアクションをとも
に積み重ねることで 大きなインパクトを生み出そうと挑戦しています より幅広いコラボレーションに求められるのが 共通言語 となるコンセプトと実践的な知見です スタンフォード ソーシャルイノベーション レビュー ssir は
2003年にスタンフォード大学で創刊された 世界最大級の ソーシャルイノベーション 専門のメディア 社会の新しいビジョンの実現に向けて活動する人々が集い それぞれの知見と学びを共有するコミュニティとして世界各地に広
がっています 日本版創刊に先立つ本書は ssirでこれまで発表された論文から セクターや分断を越えて人々が協働して よりよい社会をつくるときに求められるアイデアや方法論を厳選した一冊です さらに巻末にはスペシャル対談
日本の 社会の変え方 をどう変えていくか 入山章栄 篠田真貴子 を収録 日本でのソーシャルイノベーションの実践に役立つ事例や知恵を共有します

これからの「社会の変え方」を、探しにいこう。――スタンフォード・ソーシャルイノベーション・レビュー誌 ベストセレクション10
2021-08-27
産業向け事業に取り組む企業にとっても重要な ブランドの構築 維持のベストプラクティスを紹介 そのメリットや価値を理解できる

コトラーのB2Bブランド・マネジメント 2020-09
competitive success how branding adds value explains how companies can realize substantial competitive advantages and
gains in financial and perceptive value if they develop a brand centric philosophy it describes the latest brand frameworks
emphasizing their practical applications the book presents a comprehensive review of the entire brand spectrum including
brand strategy implementation customer brand insight resource allocation performance measurement

Competitive Success 2010-02-15
relevant to strategic management courses as well as market management this textbook synthesises literature in the field of
strategy and can be used at both the undergraduate and mba levels this edition provides greater emphasis on external
market analysis including the value proposition product category analysis and more

Strategic Market Management 2008
the tenth annual advertising and consumer psychology conference held in san francisco focused on branding a subject
generating intense interest both in academia and in the real world the principle theory behind these conferences is that
much can be gained by joining advertising and marketing professionals with academic researchers in advertising
professionals can gain insight into the new theories measurement tools and empirical findings that are emerging while
academics are stimulated by the insights and experience that professionals describe and the research questions that they
pose this book consists of papers delivered by experts from academia and industry discussing issues regarding the role of
advertising in the establishment and maintenance of brand equity making this volume of interest to advertising and



marketing specialists as well as consumer and social psychologists

Brand Equity & Advertising 1993
o guru do branding david aaker apresenta neste livro compacto os 20 princípios essenciais para criar e manter marcas fortes
reunindo e resumindo o que há de melhor no trabalho do autor esses princípios oferecem uma ampla compreensão das
marcas sua estratégia e construção e mostram como criar portfólios de marca sinérgicos e eficientes esta é sem dúvida uma
fonte indispensável para gestores estrategistas de marketing e de marca e uma excelente leitura de entrada para todas as
outras publicações de david aaker

On Branding 2015-01-01
in creating signature stories branding guru david aaker applies the power of intriguing authentic involving stories to
communicate strategic messaging internally and externally a critical and difficult task stories are many times more powerful
than facts at getting attention generating brand energy creating involvement persuading arousing emotion and inspiring
moreover success in digital platforms which is becoming increasingly essential means content and content means stories
this book full of case studies discusses how to find evaluate refine and leverage great stories and use them to build brands
enhance customer relationships and inspire employees

Creating Signature Stories in India 2018-05-16
marketing accountability has become a hot topic in the boardroom this book explains how marketers and their agencies can
communicate the value of marketing and advertising to a business audience in part by exposing the fallacy that customer
behavior is the product of pure vulcan like rationality résumé de l éditeur

Vulcans, Earthlings and Marketing ROI 2008
branding secrets revealed best practices explained pitfalls exposed the truth about positioning brands and developing brand
meaning the truth about brands as corporate profit drivers the truth about advertising pricing segmentation and more
simply the best thinking the truth and nothing but the truth this book reveals the 51 bite size easy to use techniques for
building great brands and keeping them great i recommend this punchy provocative book that uses vivid case studies to
remind us of 51 truths about brands david aaker vice chairman prophet and author of building strong brands and spanning
silos

The Truth About Creating Brands People Love 2008-10-10
powerful product country and functional silos are jeopardizing companies marketing efforts because of silos firms
misallocate resources send inconsistent messages to the marketplace and fail to leverage scale economies and successes all
of which can threaten a company s survival as david aaker shows in spanning silos the unfettered decentralization that
produces silos is no longer feasible in today s marketplace it s up to chief marketing officers to break down silo walls to
foster cooperation and synergy this isn t easy silo teams guard their autonomy vigorously as proof of their power consider
the fact that the average cmo tenure is just twenty three months how to proceed drawing on interviews with cmos aaker
explains how to strength your credibility with silo teams and your ceo use cross functional teams and other strategic linking
devices foster communication across silos select the right cmo role from facilitator to strategic captain develop common
planning processes adapt your brand strategy to silo units allocate marketing dollars strategically across silos develop silo
spanning marketing programs in this age of dynamic markets new media and globalization getting the different parts of your
organization to collaborate is more critical and more difficult than ever this book gives you the road map you need to
accomplish that feat

Spanning Silos 2008-10-21
philip gross addresses a new opportunity for growing brands that may reside within a sponsorship alliance typically brands
vie for image transfer from an event or other property when entering a sponsorship engagement yet this practice leaves a
valuable part of a sponsorship alliance unexploited specifically the author infers from theories of social and cognitive
psychology to propose and test a research model that accounts for a sponsor to also gain from brand attitude and
personality traits innately tied to a co sponsor of the same event the results provide evidence for direct image transfer
between two sponsor brands hence pairing with a co sponsor might fortify or dilute a sponsor brand s image depending on
the expediency of the image conveyed by that ally



Advertising Management 1975
taking brand initiative offers a revolutionary approach to corporate branding that looks beyond the marketing value of
brands company to customer and the hr significance of brands company to employee it places the management of brands at
the senior level of management as it radiates throughout the organization in this groundbreaking book international
branding thought leaders mary jo hatch and make schultz explain how a company s brand is just as important to
ÒoutsidersÓÑpoliticians suppliers and analysts as it is to company insiders they show how only the corporate brand can
integrate all the company s staff functions and provide a vision for competition and globalization

Growing Brands Through Sponsorship 2014-11-07
人々を感激させるのは why の力だ tedで6000万回以上再生された講演動画 how great leaders inspire action から生まれたベストセラー 理念を掲げて社会を巻き込む力をもつリーダーには共通
点がある それは思考を what からではなく why から始めるという点だ 世の中には 形式上のリーダー と 本物のリーダー がいる 形式上のリーダー は 権力のある座につき 影響力をもつ しかし 本物のリーダー は 私た
ちを感激させ 奮起させる 本物のリーダー は 私たちに why 理念と大義 を語る それこそが組織の内外の人たちのやる気を起こさせる だが 形式上のリーダー は what 結果 だけを語ってしまう 人々が従いたくなる インス
パイア型リーダー になるための思想と行動とは アップル サウスウエスト航空 スターバックスなどの事例から アメリカの人気コンサルタントがお教えします

Marcas 1998
the role of relationship marketing in the current business scenario has become significant as maintaining good relationships
with various sections of society especially the customers is important for achieving organisational objectives the book
encapsulates all the essential aspects of relationship marketing in an easy to understand manner it has been thoroughly
revised and enlarged in the second edition and incorporates topics based on emerging concepts of marketing and
technology including relationship parameter in brand identity service recovery paradox adversity quotient of relationship
managers impact of social networking on customer relations as well as applications of cloud and mobile computing in the
practice of relationship marketing inclusion of new and contemporary case studies from industries toyota logo removing pain
points how coco colas low cost solar cooler is helping coke spread its wing in villages and mobile computing in general
insurance business provides a practical orientation to the text and help students to understand concepts of relationship
marketing in the context of real world situation apart from these case assignments have been developed on various
dimensions of relationship marketing intended as a textbook for the postgraduate students of management the book is
equally useful for relationship managers executives and sales and marketing professionals

Taking Brand Initiative 2008-03-11
this popular textbook introduces students to contemporary brand management and innovation with a focus on how
companies and consumers are interacting and co creating brands today the latest edition continues to provide equal focus
on theory and practice with all new case studies and examples from brands around the globe to help show the wide range
and diversity of brands and consumers today these include glossier lovehoney whisper shinola detroit trung nguyen shatta
wale tony s chocolonely also included are updated research references and online resources as well as a brand new chapter
on the creative aspects of branding from naming to logos and experiences this textbook is essential reading for all students
studying branding and brand management at university level michael beverland is professor of brand marketing at
university of sussex business school pinar cankurtaran is assistant professor of brand strategy at the faculty of industrial
design engineering delft university of technology

Owning Game-Changing Subcategories 2020-04-07
ブランド マネジメントの権威の最新版 戦略的ブランド マネジメント から重要なエッセンスだけを再編集 ブランド エクイティを構築 測定 管理するためのガイドラインと最新事例

WHYから始めよ！ インスパイア型リーダーはここが違う 2012-01-26

RELATIONSHIP MARKETING 2014-08-14

Brand Management 2024-03-30

エッセンシャル戦略的ブランド・マネジメント 2015-03-10
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